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1998 Summary of Rainfall, McIntosh Phenology, Apple Scab Infection Periods, 
and Scab Ascospore Maturity and Discharge at the Hudson Valley Laboratory 

 
  Scab ascospore 
  information            Wetting periods   
 M.9 block % cumm. %    avg. rain-  Mill's 
 Jerseymac mature dis-  start dura- temp fall rating  
Date growth stage spores charged date time tion   (F) (in.) 1°   2° 
17 Mar Dormant 17.2 
26 Mar Silver Tip 22.7 1.3 
27 Mar Green Tip 
30 Mar HIG 
  1 Apr  34.4 1.8   1 Apr 1430 23.5 53.2 0.66 M/H -- 
  3 Apr Early TC 
  6 Apr  43.8 5.6 
    ! 8 Apr 1630 16.5 45.4 0.09 
    "Split wetting period with 3 hrs dry  M -- 
    # 9 Apr 1200 19.0 41.9 1.14 
13 Apr Pink 
    15 Apr 0900 3.0 49.1 0.03 -- -- 
    16 Apr 0200 7.5 49.6 <0.01 -- -- 
    17 Apr 1100 17.5 54.6 0.59 M -- 
19 Apr King Bloom   19 Apr 1130 26.0 47.7 0.62 M -- 
21 Apr  ACTIVE SCAB LESIONS FOUND IN UNSPRAYED TREES -- POSSIBILITY FOR SECONDARY INFECTION 
21 Apr  38.6 28.2 
23 Apr Full Bloom   23 Apr 1800 13.0 46.6 0.27 ? + 
    26 Apr 0900 23.0 40.6 0.14 -- + 
      1 May 1900 17.5 59.0 1.13 M + 
      3 May 0900 9.3 60.1 0.22 L + 
      4 May 0500 5.5 58.7 0.03 -- ? 
      4 May 1530 18.0 59.4 0.11 M + 
  5 May Petal Fall     5 May 1300 24.0 60.2 0.43 H + 
      7 May 0000 7.5 57.8 <0.01  + 
      8 May 0400 4.0 54.8 <0.01   
    ! 8 May 1200 71.0 57.9 3.00 
    "Split wetting period with 4.75 hrs dry  H + 
    #11 May 1545 5.8 52.5 0.56 
    17 May 0615 5.5 56.6 0.14 -- -- 
    20 May 1630 1.0 76.8 0.01 -- -- 
    20 May 2345 7.5 59.8 <0.01 -- + 
    25 May 1015 2.5 59.5 0.09 -- -- 
    25 May 2030 0.5 62.8 0.01 -- -- 
    29 May 1730 15.5 66.0 0.15 -- + 
    31 May 0530 5.0 63.9 0.26 -- -- 
    31 May 2100 12.0 63.5 0.50 -- + 
      2 Jun 2115 9.8 58.3 0.47 -- + 
    12 Jun 0445 33.5 63.3 1.26 -- + 
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       Wetting periods   
       avg. rain-  Mill's 
     start dura- temp fall rating  
    date time tion   (F) (in.) 1°   2° 
    !14 Jun 0200 32.0 64.6 1.10 
    "Split wetting period with 2.75 hrs dry  -- + 
    #15 Jun 1245 23.8 67.8 2.01 
    16 Jun 2130 12.0 66.9 0.09 -- + 
    17 Jun 1615 19.0 67.6 0.53 -- + 
    20 Jun 1945 13.0 66.7 0.02 -- + 
    !30 Jun 0215 13.0 68.5 1.58 -- + 
    "Split wetting period with 3.25 hrs dry 
    #30 Jun 1830 14.3 64.2 1.33 -- + 
      4 Jul 2230 11.0 66.7 0.17 -- + 
    ! 7 Jul 1500 6.0 71.0 0.02 
    $Split wetting period with 1.5 hrs dry 
    " 7 Jul 2230 4.5 64.6 0.02 -- + 
    $Split wetting period with 1.0 hr dry 
    # 8 Jul 0400 29.5 62.2 0.46 
    17 Jul 1930 12.8 70.2 0.15 -- + 
    20 Jul 1730 3.3 77.0 0.05 -- -- 
    23 Jul 1115 2.5 77.5 0.31 -- -- 
    29 Jul 1330 2.5 79.7 0.06 -- -- 
    31 Jul 0100 9.3 66.1 0.22 -- + 
    10 Aug 1400 20.3 74.2 0.37 -- + 
    11 Aug 1600 3.3 72.6 0.36 -- -- 
    17 Aug 0430 2.3 68.7 0.01 -- -- 
    17 Aug 1245 21.0 71.9 0.12 -- + 
    18 Aug 1730 5.5 67.6 0.37 -- ? 
    24 Aug 1345 1.3 80.9 0.06 -- -- 
    26 Aug 0100 11.0 70.9 0.36 -- + 
      2 Sep 1845 17.0 61.9 0.19 -- + 
      7 Sep 0615 27.5 64.4 0.69 -- + 
      8 Sep 1345 1.5 65.3 0.15 -- -- 
    16 Sep 0300 1.0 71.6 0.01 -- -- 
    21 Sep 1545 1.5 79.9 0.01 -- -- 
    22 Sep 0845 7.5 65.5 0.09 -- + 
    27 Sep 0330 4.5 67.8 0.01 -- -- 
    27 Sep 1645 17.0 65.0 0.74 -- + 
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1998 MAXIMUM AND MINIMUM TEMPERATURES AND PRECIPITATION  
Hudson Valley Laboratory,  Highland,  NY 

All readings were taken at 0800 EST on the dates indicated 
 

        MARCH                APRIL                    MAY                   JUNE                  JULY                AUGUST          SEPTEMBER     
 Date Max Min Precip Max Min Precip Max Min Precip Max Min Precip Max Min Precip Max Min Precip Max Min Precip 
 1    88 60  76 56  83 60 0.50 77 60 2.20 80 53  83 53  
 2    69 50 0.64 68 56 1.12 73 43  75 58  80 51  82 56  
 3    65 38 0.02 69 54 0.01 72 52 0.47 81 58  85 56  73 57 0.19 
 4    56 34  65 52 0.25 66 41  84 57  86 58  79 56  
 5    47 35  68 57 0.11 65 43  85 64 0.17 89 65  81 53  
 
 6    51 34  68 58 0.43 69 48  77 54  86 63  80 59  
 7    58 33  70 55  69 44  80 62  90 61  90 66 0.04 
 8    66 37  72 52  66 48  74 62 0.07 87 60  73 55 0.65 
 9    59 43 0.09 63 57 0.45 65 47  65 58 0.43 88 65  71 47 0.15 
 10    49 35 1.14 61 57 0.91 74 48  80 60  87 68  66 48 0.02 
 
 11    55 28  59 54 1.64 77 56  80 56  83 70 0.37 72 45  
 12    58 31  58 51 0.56 69 60 0.18 80 55  86 60 0.36 80 56  
 13    64 32  68 40  66 61 0.59 83 56  80 61  87 60  
 14    71 36  73 36  70 64 1.47 85 62  80 65  79 57  
 15    71 46  79 47  69 58 0.12 87 68  78 65  80 66  
 
 16    59 45 0.03 85 55  73 65 2.01 88 72  83 66  82 70 0.01 
 17    62 53  88 54 0.14 82 61 0.09 87 69  89 67 0.01 77 49  
 18    70 35 0.59 71 49  79 64 0.53 88 66 0.15 75 66 0.12 80 52  
 19    67 49  82 54  81 60  84 58  86 53 0.37 77 58  
 20    54 45 0.62 85 56  85 65  83 69  71 47  78 58  
 
 21    57 35  82 58 0.01 85 63 0.02 89 62 0.05 77 55  83 64  
 22    66 35  78 46  87 67  90 71  83 61  84 69 0.02 
 23 36 22  70 46  69 42  78 68  92 70  84 66  73 47 0.08 
 24 42 22  59 43 0.27 76 42  77 69  85 66 0.31 83 68  64 35  
 25 46 21  72 49  82 53  87 65  81 54  92 69 0.06 68 44  
 
 26 49 32  62 40  68 53 0.10 89 73  80 55  89 69 0.36 67 53  
 27 66 38  46 35 0.41 79 51  89 67  81 56  87 65  78 60 0.01 
 28 82 58  52 32  80 51  81 58  84 64  85 61  92 58 0.74 
 29 82 61  62 32  84 64  81 64  86 69  88 63  74 41  
 30 79 45  74 51  88 60 0.15 75 66 0.72 88 60 0.06 84 63  72 48  
 31 87 59     85 58 0.26    85 65 0.22 88 61   
Avg/Total    62.0 39.9 3.81 74.2 52.5 6.14 76.1 58.3 6.70 82.7 61.6 3.66 84.2 62.0 1.65 77.5 54.7 1.91 
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APPLE (Malus x domestica  ‘Jerseymac’, ‘Redcort’, ‘Golden Delicious’) D. A. Rosenberger, F. W. Meyer, and C. A. Engle-Ahlers 
 Scab; Venturia inaequalis NY State Agricultural Experiment Station 
 Cedar apple rust; Gymnosporangium juniperi-virginianae Cornell’s Hudson Valley Laboratory  
 Quince rust; Gymnosporangium clavipes Highland, NY  12528 
 Powdery mildew; Podosphaera leucotricha 
 Fruit decays; Botryosphaeria obtusa, Botrytis cinerea 
 Flyspeck; Zygophiala jamaicensis  
 EVALUATION OF VANGARD AND TWO STROBILURIN FUNGICIDES FOR CONTROLLING APPLE DISEASES, 1998:  Treatments 
involving Vangard and two strobilurin fungicides, Flint and Sovran, were compared using three-tree plots with trees on M.9 
rootstocks. Each plot contained one tree of each cultivar.  Treatments were replicated four times, with three replicates on 12-year-old 
trees and one replicate on adjacent four-year-old trees of the same cultivars. Unsprayed buffer rows were maintained between 
sprayed rows. Plots within rows were separated by large cedar trees that provided inoculum for cedar apple rust. Overwintering 
leaves from the buffer rows provided moderate levels of scab inoculum.  Fungicide treatments were sprayed to runoff using a 
handgun at 250 psi. Applications were made on 2 Apr (half-inch green), 13 Apr (pink), 23 Apr (king bloom), 5 May (petal fall), 15, 
24 May, 7, 19 Jun, 10, 29 Jul, and 21 Aug, but Jerseymac trees were not sprayed on the last two dates.  Major primary infection 
periods for apple scab occurred 1-2 Apr (24 hr wetting, 53 F), 8-10 Apr (36 hr, 44 F), 17-18 Apr (18 hr, 55 F), 19-20 Apr (26 hr, 48 
F).  Apple scab ascospores matured exceptionally early (as determined from squash mounts of pseudothecia), and significant 
numbers of infections resulted from the infection period on 1-2 Apr.  Four additional primary infection periods occurred 1-6 May 
with a combined total of 69 hr wetting at 60 F.  The first primary lesions were noted in control trees on 21 Apr.  Eleven secondary 
infection periods occurred between 23 Apr and 31 May.  Fifteen secondary infection periods occurred during Jun, Jul, and Aug, but 
the latter two months were relatively dry.  Incidence of foliar diseases was evaluated by observing all leaves on 20 clusters or 
terminals per tree except that only the eight youngest leaves on 20 terminals were used to assess powdery mildew.  Disease incidence 
on fruit was assessed by observing 50 fruitlets on Jerseymac trees in May and 100 fruit (or all available on the tree) at harvest.  
Golden Delicious fruit were evaluated for diseases at harvest, then incubated for 14 days at 100% relative humidity to encourage 
development of latent or incubating infections not visible at harvest.  Incidence of moldy core in Jerseymac was determined by 
halving fruits and observing the carpels for discoloration or evidence of fungal mycelia. 
 Apple scab was severe in this trial because the first infections occurred early in the prebloom period and produced conidia for 
secondary infections during the extended wetting periods that occurred 1-6 May.  Treatments with Nova, Flint, or Sovran in the first 
two sprays had less scab on early terminal leaves and fruitlets than did treatments where Vangard or Polyram were used alone in the 
first sprays.  The latter two fungicides did not eradicate infections that occurred on 1 Apr prior to the first spray or on 8-10 Apr 
during the 11-day interval between the first and second spray.  Infections on those dates provided inoculum for later fruit infections.  
Treatments where Sovran was applied at 1.0 oz in the first two sprays had significantly more scab in most of the evaluations than 
treatments where Sovran was applied at 1.6 oz.  The two rates of Flint did not differ significantly in the level of scab control they 
provided, but the lower rate failed to control cedar apple rust on Golden Delicious terminal leaves and quince rust on Jerseymac fruit.  
Scab on Jerseymac terminal leaves on 31 Aug was lowest in plots that received Flint or Sovran during summer.  Captan applied 
during summer failed to control scab during the four secondary infection periods and 5 inches of rain that occurred 12-17 Jun.  
Incidence of rust diseases on fruit was low and variable, but the highest infection rates were noted for treatments where strobilurin 
fungicides were used alone from 2 Apr to 24 May.  Severe scab infections on fruit and leaves caused most fruit to drop from control 
trees in late May.  Fruit from control trees were not included in statistical analyses of harvest data because a total of only 3, 52, and 
10 fruit were available for Jerseymac, Redcort, and Golden Delicious, respectively.  Incidence of flyspeck was less than 1.4% on 
Golden Delicious controls at harvest and less than 0.2% in all treatments.  None of the treatments affected fruit finish. 
 
Treat- Materials and rates            % scab on cluster leaves             % scab on terminals leaves 
ment of formulated product  Jerseymac Redcort Grand mean Jerseymac Jerseymac 
 no. per 100 gals Application dates 21 May 28 May both cultivars1 3 Jun 31 Aug  
  1. Control ............................................   97.5     f 2 85.4    d 92.6      e  67.5     e 99.7       f  
  2. Polyram 80DF  1 lb ........................  3 Apr- 24 May 
  Captan 50W  1 lb 3 ......................  7 Jun- 21 Aug  44.0     e 28.9   c  36.3    d  56.3    d 92.4      e  
  3. Vangard 75WG  1.68 oz ................. 3, 13 Apr- 
  Flint 50WG  0.75 oz ....................  23 Apr-15 May 
  Flint 50WG  0.50 oz + 
   Captan 50W  12 oz ...................  24 May- 21 Aug  30.1     e 32.5   c  31.3    d  3.2   c 12.1  bcd 
  4. Flint 50WG  0.75 oz .......................  3 Apr- 21 Aug    2.0 abc 1.5 ab 1.7 a  0.1 a 1.7 a  
  5. Flint 50WG  0.50 oz .......................  3 Apr- 21 Aug    3.4 abc 1.6 ab  2.4 ab  0.6 ab 6.6 ab  
  6.  Nova 40W + Polyram 80DF4 ........  3 Apr-24 May 
  Sovran 50WG  1 oz .....................  7 Jun- 21 Aug    1.6 ab 2.9 ab  2.2 ab  0.3 a 7.5 abc  
  7.  Nova 40W + Polyram 80DF4 ........  3 Apr-24 May 
  Sovran 50WG  1.6 oz ..................  7 Jun- 21 Aug    0.5 a 0.5 a  0.5 a  0.7 ab 2.6 a  
  8.  Sovran 50WG  1 oz .......................   
  Nova 40W + Polyram 80DF4 ......   
  Captan 50W  1 lb .........................  (see second table)    7.8   cd 4.6 ab  6.1  bc  0.4 a 17.6    cd 
  9.  Sovran 50WG  1 oz .......................  
  Nova 40W + Polyram 80DF4 ......  
  Captan 50W  1 lb 3 ......................  (see second table)    5.7  bcd 7.1  b  6.4  bc  0.3 a 24.2     d 
10.  Sovran 50WG  1.6 oz ....................  
  Nova 40W + Polyram 80DF4 ......  
  Captan 50W  1 lb 3 ......................  (see second table)    4.6  bc 1.0 a  2.4 ab  0.7 ab 16.9  bcd 
11.  Sovran 50WG  1 oz .......................  3 Apr-24 May 
  Captan 50W  1 lb 3 ......................  7 Jun- 21 Aug  13.7     d 6.6  b  9.9    c  2.5  bc 22.7     d  
12.  Sovran 50WG  1.6 oz ....................  3 Apr-24 May 
  Captan 50W  1 lb 3 ......................  7 Jun- 21 Aug    4.3 abc 1.6 ab  2.8 ab  0.2 a 14.9  bcd 
1 Grand means from split-plot analyses.  The cultivar-treatment interaction was not significant (P=0.0940). 
2-4 See footnotes below the third table 
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Treat- Materials and rates            % fruitlets with scab                  % fruit with flyspeck        
  
 ment of formulated product  Jerseymac Redcort Grand mean    Redcort    Golden Del 
 no. per 100 gals Application dates 22 May 28 May both cultivars1  11 Sep    (incubated) 
   1. Control ................................  ...............................................................  97.8     f 2 88.8   c 94.1     e 15.2       d 2.6 a 
   2. Polyram 80DF  1 lb ............  3, 13, 23 Apr;  5, 15, 24 May 
  Captan 50W  1 lb 3 ..........  7, 19 Jun;  10, 29 Jul;  21 Aug ..............  82.2     e 17.0  b 45.6    d 1.3 abc 0.0 a 
   3. Vangard 75WG  1.68 oz .....  3, 13 Apr 
  Flint 50WG  0.75 oz ........             22 Apr;  5, 15 May 
  Flint 50WG  0.50 oz + .....  
   Captan 50W  12 oz ......  24 May; 7, 19 Jun; 10, 29 Jul; 21 Aug ..    4.6 abcd 0.4 a 1.9 abc 0.0 a 0.1 a 
  4. Flint 50WG  0.75 oz ...........  3, 13, 23 Apr;  5, 15, 24 May 
    .....................................  7, 19 Jun;  10, 29 Jul;  21 Aug ..............    0.1 a 0.0 a <0.1 a 0.1 ab 0.0 a 
  5. Flint 50WG  0.50 oz ...........  3, 13, 23 Apr;  5, 15, 24 May 
    .....................................  7, 19 Jun;  10, 29 Jul;  21 Aug ..............    3.3 abc 0.0 a 0.8 ab 0.2 ab 0.0 a 
  6.  Nova 40W  1.33 oz + 
    Polyram 80DF  1 lb .....  3, 13, 23 Apr;  5, 15, 24 May 
  Sovran 50WG  1 oz .........  7, 19 Jun;  10, 29 Jul;  21 Aug ..............    2.5 abc 0.0 a 0.6 ab 0.9 abc 0.0 a 
  7.  Nova 40W  1.33 oz + 
    Polyram 80DF  1 lb .....  3, 13, 23 Apr;  5, 15, 24 May 
  Sovran 50WG  1.6 oz ......  7, 19 Jun;  10, 29 Jul;  21 Aug ..............    0.2 ab 0.0 a 0.1 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 
  8.  Sovran 50WG  1 oz ........... 3, 13 Apr-;  15, 24 May; 10, 29 Jul  
   Nova 40W  1.33 oz + 
   Polyram 80DF  1 lb .....         22 Apr;  5 May 
  Captan 50W  1 lb .............                        7, 19 Jun;    21 Aug ........    9.8   cd 0.1 a 3.1  bc 0.5 abc 0.0 a 
  9.  Sovran 50WG  1 oz ........... 3, 13 Apr-;           15, 24 May 
   Nova 40W  1.33 oz + 
   Polyram 80DF  1 lb .....           22 Apr;  5 May 
  Captan 50W  1 lb 3 ..........  7, 19 Jun;  10, 29 Jul;  21 Aug ..............    6.5   cd 2.7 a 4.4    c 2.1   bc 0.0 a 
10.  Sovran 50WG  1.6 oz ........ 3, 13 Apr-;          15, 24 May 
  Nova 40W  1.33 oz + 
   Polyram 80DF  1 lb .....          22 Apr;  5 May 
  Captan 50W  1 lb 3 ..........  7, 19 Jun;  10, 29 Jul;  21 Aug ..............    1.9 abc 0.0 a 0.5 ab 3.0     c 0.4 a 
11.  Sovran 50WG  1 oz ...........  3, 13, 23 Apr;  5, 15, 24 May 
  Captan 50W  1 lb 3 ..........  7, 19 Jun;  10, 29 Jul;  21 Aug ............    13.4     d 0.0 a 3.5  bc 1.4 abc 0.0 a 
12.  Sovran 50WG  1.6 oz ........  3, 13, 23 Apr;  5, 15, 24 May 
  Captan 50W  1 lb 3 ..........  7, 19 Jun;  10, 29 Jul;  21 Aug ..............    5.3  bcd 0.0 a 1.3 abc 1.1 abc 0.0 a 
1 Grand means from split-plot analyses.  The cultivar-treatment interaction was significant (P=0.0129). 
2-3 See footnotes below the third table. 
 
 
 
Treat- Materials and rates                     % fruit with scab                                Fruit finish 
 ment of formulated product  JM Redcort Golden Del Grand mean for  rating for 
 no. per 100 gals Application dates 24 Jul 11 Sep 29 Sep three cultivars1 Golden Del.5 
  1. Control .............................................. 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 2.10 a 2 
  2. Polyram 80DF  1 lb .......................... 3 Apr- 24 May 
  Captan 50W  1 lb 3 ........................ 7 Jun- 21 Aug   97.4         f 56.5          f 58.8       d 74.8           g 2.16 a 
  3. Vangard 75WG  1.68 oz ...................3, 13 Apr- 
  Flint 50WG  0.75 oz ...................... 23 Apr-15 May 
  Flint 50WG  0.50 oz + 
   Captan 50W  12 oz .................... 24 May- 21 Aug   54.3      de 12.3        e 23.6     c 28.6          f 2.28 a 
  4. Flint 50WG  0.75 oz ......................... 3 Apr- 21 Aug   19.2 abc 2.5   bc 2.5 ab 6.5 abcd 2.16 a 
  5. Flint 50WG  0.50 oz ......................... 3 Apr-21 Aug   26.6  bc 3.8     cd 4.1 abc 9.5   bcde 2.07 a 
  6.  Nova 40W + Polyram 80DF4 .......... 3 Apr-24 May 
  Sovran 50WG  1 oz ....................... 7 Jun- 21 Aug     9.7 ab 2.4 abc 0.1 ab 2.8 ab 2.23 a 
  7.  Nova 40W + Polyram 80DF4 ..........3 Apr-24 May 
  Sovran 50WG  1.6 oz ....................7 Jun- 21 Aug     8.6 a 0.2 a 0.0 a 1.3 a 2.26 a 
  8.  Sovran 50WG  1 oz .........................  
  Nova 40W + Polyram 80DF4 ........  
  Captan 50W  1 lb ........................... (see second table)   33.0     cd 5.9     cd 8.8 abc 14.2      de 2.13 a 
  9.  Sovran 50WG  1 oz ......................... 
  Nova 40W + Polyram 80DF4 ........ 
  Captan 50W  1 lb 3 ........................  (see second table)   39.5     cde 6.9       de 7.2 abc 15.6      def 2.30 a 
10.  Sovran 50WG  1.6 oz ...................... 
  Nova 40W + Polyram 80DF4 ........ 
  Captan 50W  1 lb 3 ........................  (see second table)   19.3 abc 0.7 ab 0.9 ab 4.4 abc 2.30 a 
11.  Sovran 50WG  1 oz .........................3 Apr-24 May 
  Captan 50W  1 lb 3 ........................7 Jun- 21 Aug   56.6       e 5.5     cd 10.6   bc 20.8        ef  2.15 a 
12.  Sovran 50WG  1.6 oz ...................... 3 Apr-24 May 
  Captan 50W  1 lb 3 ........................ 7 Jun- 21 Aug    30.0     c 6.2     cd 6.2 abc 12.5    cde  2.24 a 
1 Grand means from split-plot analyses.  The cultivar-treatment interaction was not significant (P=0.0587). 
2 Numbers within columns followed by the same small letters do not differ significantly, Fisher’s Protected LSD (P≤0.05).  The 

angular transformation was used for statistical analyses of data. 
3 Benlate 50W 3 oz/100 gal was added to sprays on 29 Jul and 21 Aug.                    4Nova 40W  1.33 oz + Polyram 80DF  1 lb 
5 Fruit finish was rated on a scale of 1-5 where 1= smooth finish and 5 = extensive fruit russetting. 
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   % of eight    % Jerseymac 
Treat- Materials and rates  youngest Redcort % rust infection on Golden Delicious  fruit with 
 ment of formulated product  leaves with term. lvs          fruit on 29 Sep     quince rust 
 no. per 100 gals Application dates mildew 1 Jun1 27 Jul cedar apple quince 24 Jul  
  1. Control ........................................ ....................................  14.7 b2 47.5       e   5.3 a 4.1     c —  
  2. Polyram 80DF  1 lb .................... 3 Apr- 24 May 
  Captan 50W  1 lb 3 .................. 7 Jun- 21 Aug ............  12.3 b 22.8  cd 1.6 a 0.1 a 0.0 a  
  3. Vangard 75WG  1.68 oz .............3, 13 Apr- 
  Flint 50WG  0.75 oz ................ 23 Apr-15 May 
  Flint 50WG  0.50 oz + 
   Captan 50W  12 oz .............. 24 May- 21 Aug ..........  0.0 a 27.9     de 1.4 a 0.3 ab 3.2   b  
  4. Flint 50WG  0.75 oz ................... 3 Apr-21 Aug ...............  0.1 a   8.4  bc 2.3 a 0.8 abc 0.0 a  
  5. Flint 50WG  0.50 oz ................... 3 Apr-21 Aug .............  <0.1 a 25.7     d 4.3 a 1.5 abc 2.9   b  
  6.  Nova 40W + Polyram 80DF4 .... 3 Apr-24 May 
  Sovran 50WG  1 oz ................. 7 Jun- 21 Aug ..............  0.0 a   0.2 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a  
  7.  Nova 40W + Polyram 80DF4 ....3 Apr-24 May 
  Sovran 50WG  1.6 oz ..............7 Jun- 21 Aug ...............  0.1 a   0.1 a 0.0 a <0.1 a <0.1 a  
  8.  Sovran 50WG  1 oz ...................  
  Nova 40W + Polyram 80DF4 ..  
  Captan 50W  1 lb ..................... (see second table) ........  0.0 a   8.2  bc 0.0 a 0.1 a 0.0 a  
  9.  Sovran 50WG  1 oz ................... 
  Nova 40W + Polyram 80DF4 .. 
  Captan 50W  1 lb 3 ..................(see second table) .........  0.0 a   8.8  bc 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a  
10.  Sovran 50WG  1.6 oz ................ 
  Nova 40W + Polyram 80DF4 .. 
  Captan 50W  1 lb 3 ..................  (see second table) .......  0.0 a   7.2  b 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a  
11.  Sovran 50WG  1 oz ...................3 Apr-24 May 
  Captan 50W  1 lb 3 ..................7 Jun- 21 Aug ...............  0.0 a 34.7     de 2.4 a 3.4   bc 0.2 a  
12.  Sovran 50WG  1.6 oz ................ 3 Apr-24 May 
  Captan 50W  1 lb 3 .................. 7 Jun- 21 Aug ..................  0.1 a 31.2     de 4.6 a 1.6 abc 2.3   b  
1 Only the eight youngest leaves on each of 20 terminals per tree were evaluated for mildew. 
2 Numbers within columns followed by the same small letters do not differ significantly, Fisher’s Protected LSD (P≤0.05).  The 

angular transformation was used for statistical analyses of data. 
3 Benlate 50W 3 oz/100 gal was added to sprays on 29 Jul and 21 Aug.                    4Nova 40W  1.33 oz + Polyram 80DF  1 lb 
 
 
 
 
    % fruit at harvest with decay                      % Jersey- 
Treat- Materials and rates     Golden Del.  mac fruit 
 ment of formulated product  JM Redcort Golden Del. after 14 days with moldy  
 no. per 100 gals Application dates 24 Jul 11 Sep 29 Sep incubation core 24 Jul 
  1. Control .............................................. .....................................  89.7 66.2       d 56.3   b 65.8   b 75.0 
  2. Polyram 80DF  1 lb .......................... 3 Apr- 24 May 
  Captan 50W  1 lb 2 ........................ 7 Jun- 21 Aug ...............   5.2     c1 6.4     c 3.1 a 8.6 a 26.0    cd 
  3. Vangard 75WG  1.68 oz ...................3, 13 Apr- 
  Flint 50WG  0.75 oz ...................... 23 Apr-15 May 
  Flint 50WG  0.50 oz + 
   Captan 50W  12 oz .................... 24 May- 21 Aug ...........   0.3 ab 2.0 abc 2.2 a 6.6 a 21.5  bcd 
  4. Flint 50WG  0.75 oz ......................... 3 Apr- 21 Aug .............    0.2 ab 1.7 ab 3.3 a 5.7 a 26.9      d 
  5. Flint 50WG  0.50 oz ......................... 3 Apr- 21 Aug ..............   0.4 ab 3.5   bc 1.9 a 8.5 a 17.8 abcd 
  6.  Nova 40W + Polyram 80DF3 .......... 3 Apr-24 May 
  Sovran 50WG  1 oz ....................... 7 Jun- 21 Aug ..............    0.5 ab 1.1 ab 3.3 a 11.1 a 10.8 a 
  7.  Nova 40W + Polyram 80DF3 ..........3 Apr-24 May 
  Sovran 50WG  1.6 oz ....................7 Jun- 21 Aug ...............    0.2 ab 1.6 ab 7.3 a 12.6 a 15.2 ab 
  8.  Sovran 50WG  1 oz .........................  
  Nova 40W + Polyram 80DF3 ........  
  Captan 50W  1 lb ........................... (see second table) ........    0.6 ab 1.1 ab 4.6 a 10.6 a 15.4 ab 
  9.  Sovran 50WG  1 oz ......................... 
  Nova 40W + Polyram 80DF3 ........ 
  Captan 50W  1 lb 2 ........................(see second table) .........    0.2 ab 0.2 a 5.2 a 9.7 a 11.4 a 
10.  Sovran 50WG  1.6 oz ...................... 
  Nova 40W + Polyram 80DF3 ........ 
  Captan 50W  1 lb 2 ........................  (see second table) .......    0.1 a 2.6 abc 4.1 a 8.1 a 16.6 abc 
11.  Sovran 50WG  1 oz .........................3 Apr-24 May 
  Captan 50W  1 lb 2 ........................7 Jun- 21 Aug ................   1.6   b 4.3   bc 6.9 a 9.7 a 21.7  bcd 
12.  Sovran 50WG  1.6 oz ...................... 3 Apr-24 May 
  Captan 50W  1 lb 2 ........................ 7 Jun- 21 Aug ...............   1.9   bc 2.2 abc 4.6 a 9.5 a 23.2  bcd 
1Numbers within columns followed by the same small letters do not differ significantly, Fisher’s Protected LSD (P≤0.05).  The 

angular transformation was used for statistical analyses of data.  The P value for treatment means was P = 0.0515. 
2 Benlate 50W 3 oz/100 gal was added to sprays on 29 Jul and 21 Aug.                    3Nova 40W  1.33 oz + Polyram 80DF  1 lb 
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APPLE (Malus x domestica  ‘Jerseymac’, ‘Ginger Gold’) D. A. Rosenberger, F. W. Meyer, and C. A. Engle-Ahlers 
 Scab; Venturia inaequalis NY State Agricultural Experiment Station 
 Cedar apple rust; Gymnosporangium juniperi-virginianae Cornell’s Hudson Valley Laboratory  
 Powdery mildew; Podosphaera leucotricha Highland,  NY  12528 
 Fruit decays; Botryosphaeria obtusa, Botrytis cinerea 
 Flyspeck; Zygophiala jamaicensis  
 CONTROLLING DISEASES ON JERSEYMAC AND GINGER GOLD APPLE TREES WITH CONTACT AND DMI FUNGICIDES, 1998:  
Fungicides were evaluated on 11-yr-old trees on M.9 rootstock that had been top-worked to Ginger Gold in 1996 and to Jerseymac 
(50% of plots in 1996 and 50% in 1997).  Treatments were replicated four times on two-tree plots, with each plot containing one tree 
of each cultivar.  Trees were spaced 10 feet apart within rows and 20 feet between rows.  Plots within rows were separated by single 
unsprayed buffer trees. Treatments were sprayed to runoff using a handgun at 250 psi.  Applications were made on 2 Apr (half-inch 
green), 13 Apr (pink), 22 Apr (king bloom), 4 May (petal fall), 13, 24 May, 7, 19 Jun and 10 Jul.  Major primary infection periods for 
apple scab occurred 1-2 Apr (24 hr wetting, 53 F), 8-10 Apr (36 hr, 44 F), 17-18 Apr (18 hr, 55 F), 19-20 Apr (26 hr, 48 F).  Apple 
scab ascospores matured exceptionally early (as determined from squash mounts of pseudothecia), and significant numbers of 
infections resulted from the infection period on 1-2 Apr.  Four additional primary infection periods occurred 1-6 May with a 
combined total of 69 hr wetting at 60 F.  The first primary lesions were noted in control trees on 21 Apr.  Eleven secondary infection 
periods occurred between 23 Apr and 31 May.  Fifteen secondary infection periods occurred during Jun, Jul, and Aug, but the latter 
two months were relatively dry.  Incidence of foliar diseases was evaluated by observing all leaves on 20 clusters or terminals per 
tree except that only the eight youngest leaves on 20 terminals were used to assess powdery mildew.  Disease incidence on fruit was 
assessed by observing 50 fruitlets on Jerseymac trees in May and all of the fruit on each tree at harvest.  Ginger Gold fruit were 
evaluated for diseases at harvest, then incubated for 14 days at 100% relative humidity to encourage development of latent or 
incubating infections not visible at harvest.  Sevin XLR at 1 qt/100 gal was applied on 7 May to adjust crop load, and 10 days of 
cloudy weather thereafter contributed to heavy fruit drop in late May.  Jerseymac trees were harvested 17 Jul and averaged 79 fruit 
per tree exclusive of control trees.  Ginger Gold trees were harvested 20 July and averaged 34 fruit per tree exclusive of controls.  
The total number of fruit per tree, total fruit weight per tree (= yield), mean fruit weight (= fruit size), and mean length-diameter ratio 
of fruit were determined for Ginger Gold. 
 Apple scab was severe in this trial because the first infections occurred early in the prebloom period and produced conidia for 
secondary infections during the extended wetting periods that occurred 1-6 May.  Fungicides with eradicant activity provided good 
control of scab on cluster leaves, early terminal leaves, and fruitlets.  Contact fungicides did not provide adequate control because 
they could not eradicate infections that occurred on 1 Apr prior to the first spray or on 8-10 Apr, midway between the first and 
second spray.  Among the contact fungicides, the combination of Dithane plus Captan, each at half of normal rates, provided better 
control of early-season scab than did Dithane or Thiram used alone.  RH7592 and Sovran provided acceptable control of scab during 
the four secondary infection periods and 5 inches of rain that occurred 12-17 Jun, but Captan did not.  Incidence of terminal leaf scab 
on Jerseymac on 26 Aug exceeded 30% for all treatments where Captan was used for summer sprays.  Elite used alone did not 
provide adequate control of fruit scab on Jerseymac, but there were no differences between the two formulations of Elite.  Sovran did 
not provide adequate control of cedar apple rust on Ginger Gold terminal leaves.  Thiram failed to control fruit decays in the field.  
Incidence of fruit decays after incubation was greater than 13% for all of the contact fungicide programs and also for RH7592 and the 
low rate of Procure.  Most of the fruit decays were caused by Botryosphaeria obtusa, but a few were caused by Botrytis cinerea.  No 
flyspeck was detected in any of the fungicide treatments even after fruit had been incubated for 14 days.  Ginger Gold trees treated 
with Elite had more fruit at harvest than did trees treated with other fungicides.  Effects of fungicides on fruit set and yield of 
Jerseymac could not be determined because of variations in tree size.  Severe scab infections on fruit and leaves caused most fruit to 
drop from control trees in late May.  None of the treatments had any adverse effect on fruit finish. 
 
Materials and rates of   Yield/tree for Ginger Gold   Ginger Gold fruit characteristics  
formulated product  No. fruit total wt.  individual length/diameter  
 per 100 gals Application dates harvested (kg) fruit wt (g) ratio  
Control ...............................................................  ......................................    5.5 a 1          0.51 a      80 a 0.891 a  
Nova 40W  1.33 oz + Dithane 75DF  1 lb ......... (2 Apr-24 May) 
 Captan 50W  1 lb 2 .......................................  (7 Jun-10 Jul) ...............  25.7 ab 4.15  bc 163   cdef 0.906 abc  
Dithane 75DF  1 lb .............................................  (2 Apr-24 May) 
 Captan 50W  1 lb 2 .......................................  (7 Jun-10 Jul) ...............  32.0   bc 5.46  bcd 173       ef 0.904 abc  
Dithane 75DF  0.5 lb + Captan 50W   0.5 lb .....  (2 Apr-24 May) 
 Captan 50W  1 lb 2 .......................................  (7 Jun-10 Jul) ...............  21.5 ab 3.63 ab 172       ef 0.928     cd  
Thiram 65W  1 lb 2 .............................................  (2 Apr-10 Jul) ..............  27.5 ab 4.16  bc 151  bcd 0.903 abc 
 Nova 40W  1.33 oz + Thiram 65W  1 lb .....  (2 Apr-24 May) 
 Thiram 65W  1 lb 2 .......................................  (7 Jun-10 Jul) ...............  25.5 ab 4.20  bc 163   cdef 0.902 abc  
Procure 50W  2 oz + Dithane 75DF  1 lb ..........  (2 Apr-24 May) 
 Captan 50W  1 lb 2 .......................................  (7 Jun-10 Jul) ...............  19.0 ab 3.49 ab 185         f 0.920   bcd  
Procure 50W  2.67 oz + Dithane 75DF  1 lb .....  (2 Apr-24 May) 
 Captan 50W  1 lb 2 .......................................  (7 Jun-10 Jul) ...............  22.3 ab 3.82 ab 164   cdef 0.944       d  
Elite 45DF  1.33 oz ............................................  (2 Apr-24 May) 
 Captan 50W  1 lb 2 .......................................  (7 Jun-10 Jul) ...............  88.3         e 12.05       e 138  b 0.890 a  
Elite 45WP  1.33 oz ...........................................  (2 Apr-24 May) 
 Captan 50W  1 lb 2 .......................................  (7 Jun-10 Jul) ...............  56.8       d 8.79     de 155  bcde 0.900 ab  
Elite 45DF  1.33 oz + Captan 50W  1 lb ............  (2 Apr-24 May) 
 Captan 50W  1 lb 2 .......................................  (7 Jun-10 Jul) ...............  55.5     cd 7.77   cd 143  bc 0.903 abc  
RH7592 75W  0.5 oz + Latron B1956 8 fl oz ....  (2 Apr-10 Jul) ..............  12.8 ab 2.25 ab 171     def 0.939       d  
Sovran 50WG  1.25 oz .......................................  (2 Apr-10 Jul) ..............  22.0 ab 4.07  b 185         f 0.923   bcd  
1 Numbers within columns followed by the same small letters do not differ significantly, Fisher’s Protected LSD (P≤0.05).  The 

angular transformation was used for statistical analyses of data. 
2 Benlate 50W 3 oz/100 gal was included in treatments applied on 10 Jul. 
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                                  % leaves with apple scab                                               
Materials and rates of  Jerseymac                    Early terminal leaves                                             Jerseymac 
formulated product  cluster lvs. Jerseymac Ginger Gold Both varieties      terminal lvs. 
 per 100 gals Application dates 21 May 3 Jun           17 Jun           combined 1       26 Aug 
Control ......................................  94.5      g 2 59.5      e 55.4      f 57.5        g 95.2        f  
Nova 40W  1.33 oz  
  + Dithane 75DF  1 lb ....... 2, 13, 22 Apr;  4, 13, 24 May 
 Captan 50W  1 lb 3 .............. 7, 19 Jun;  10 Jul    0.0 a 0.7 ab   0.6 ab 0.6 abc 33.8  b 
Dithane 75DF  1 lb .................... 2, 13, 22 Apr;  4, 13, 24 May 
 Captan 50W  1 lb 3 .............. 7, 19 Jun;  10 Jul  20.5    e 43.2     d 45.6      e 44.4       f 93.6        f 
Dithane 75DF  0.5 lb 
  + Captan 50W   0.5 lb ...... 2, 13, 22 Apr;  4, 13, 24 May 
 Captan 50W  1 lb 3 .............. 7, 19 Jun;  10 Jul    7.5   d 10.2    c 31.8     d 19.9      e 81.2      e 
Thiram 65W  1 lb 3 .................... 2, 13, 22 Apr;  4, 13, 24 May 
  .......................................... 7, 19 Jun;  10 Jul  31.5     f 53.6     de 36.5     de 45.0        f 95.2       f  
Nova 40W  1.33 oz  
  + Thiram 65W  1 lb .......... 2, 13, 22 Apr;  4, 13, 24 May 
 Thiram 65W  1 lb 3 .............. 7, 19 Jun;  10 Jul    0.1 ab 1.2 ab <0.1 a 0.4 ab 56.3     d 
Procure 50W  2 oz 
  + Dithane 75DF  1 lb ....... 2, 13, 22 Apr;  4, 13, 24 May 
 Captan 50W  1 lb 3 .............. 7, 19 Jun;  10 Jul    1.7    c 6.3    c   2.8    c 4.4       d 50.3  bcd  
Procure 50W  2.67 oz 
  + Dithane 75DF  1 lb ....... 2, 13, 22 Apr;  4, 13, 24 May 
 Captan 50W  1 lb 3 .............. 7, 19 Jun;  10 Jul    1.2  bc 4.1  bc   1.4   bc 2.6     cd 37.9  bc  
Elite 45DF  1.33 oz ................... 2, 13, 22 Apr;  4, 13, 24 May 
 Captan 50W  1 lb 3 .............. 7, 19 Jun;  10 Jul  <0.1 ab 0.7 ab   0.1 ab 0.3 ab 53.8   cd 
Elite 45WP  1.33 oz .................. 2, 13, 22 Apr;  4, 13, 24 May 
 Captan 50W  1 lb 3 .............. 7, 19 Jun;  10 Jul    0.3 abc 1.3 ab   0.4 ab 0.8 abc 67.0     de 
Elite 45DF  1.33 oz 
  + Captan 50W  1 lb .......... 2, 13, 22 Apr;  4, 13, 24 May 
 Captan 50W  1 lb 3 .............. 7, 19 Jun;  10 Jul    0.1 ab 0.1 a <0.1 a <0.1 ab 48.9  bcd 
RH7592 75W  0.5 oz 
 + Latron B1956  8 fl oz ....... 2, 13, 22 Apr;  4, 13, 24 May 
  .......................................... 7, 19 Jun;  10 Jul    0.0 a <0.1 a   0.0 a <0.1 a 1.2 a 
Sovran 50WG  1.25 oz .............. 2, 13, 22 Apr;  4, 13, 24 May 
  .......................................... 7, 19 Jun;  10 Jul  <0.1 ab 1.5 ab   0.3 ab 0.8   bc 8.1 a 
1 Grand means from split-plot analyses.  The cultivar-treatment interaction was significant (P=0.0008). 
2-3 See footnotes below the next table. 
 
      % of 8 youngest 
Materials and rates of  Jerseymac                % fruit with scab at harvest          terminal leaves on 
formulated product  fruitlets Jerseymac Ginger Gold Both cultivars Ginger Gold with 
 per 100 gals Application dates 21 May 17 Jul    20 Jul combined 1 mildew on 26 Jun 
Control .......................................  ...............................  98.6     e 2 100.0      e 100.0       e 100.0         e 27.5     c 
Nova 40W  1.33 oz  
 + Dithane 75DF  1 lb ........... (2 Apr-24 May) 
 Captan 50W  1 lb 3 ...............  (7 Jun-10 Jul) ........    0.2 ab     3.2 a 0.0 a 0.8 a   0.0 a 
Dithane 75DF  1 lb .....................  (2 Apr-24 May) 
 Captan 50W  1 lb 3 ...............  (7 Jun-10 Jul) ........  35.0   c   72.1    d 19.3     d 45.0       d  24.8     c 
Dithane 75DF  0.5 lb  
 + Captan 50W   0.5 lb ..........  (2 Apr-24 May) 
 Captan 50W  1 lb 3 ...............  (7 Jun-10 Jul) ........    6.9  b   32.7  b 14.9   cd 23.2   bc  21.2     c 
Thiram 65W  1 lb 3 .....................  (2 Apr-10 Jul) .......  61.6    d 100.0      e 99.7      e 99.9         e  20.9     c 
Nova 40W  1.33 oz  
 + Thiram 65W  1 lb ..............  (2 Apr-24 May) 
 Thiram 65W  1 lb 3 ...............  (7 Jun-10 Jul) ........    0.0 a   42.4  bc 1.1 ab 12.7   b    0.0 a 
Procure 50W  2 oz  
 + Dithane 75DF  1 lb ...........  (2 Apr-24 May) 
 Captan 50W  1 lb 3 ...............  (7 Jun-10 Jul) ........    0.0 a     3.9 a 0.0 a 1.0 a    1.7   b 
Procure 50W  2.67 oz  
+ Dithane 75DF  1 lb .................  (2 Apr-24 May) 
 Captan 50W  1 lb 3 ...............  (7 Jun-10 Jul) ........    0.0 a     6.2 a 0.0 a 1.6 a  <0.1 ab 
Elite 45DF  1.33 oz ....................  (2 Apr-24 May) 
 Captan 50W  1 lb 3 ...............  (7 Jun-10 Jul) ........    0.0 a   54.6  bcd 3.3 abc 23.6   bc    0.1 ab 
Elite 45WP  1.33 oz ...................  (2 Apr-24 May) 
 Captan 50W  1 lb 3 ...............  (7 Jun-10 Jul) ........    1.1 ab   65.3    cd 6.6  bcd 31.9     cd  <0.1 ab 
Elite 45DF  1.33 oz  
 + Captan 50W  1 lb ..............  (2 Apr-24 May) 
 Captan 50W  1 lb 3 ...............  (7 Jun-10 Jul) ........    0.0 a     8.2 a 0.1 a 2.6 a    0.5 ab 
RH7592 75W  0.5 oz 
 + Latron B1956  8 fl oz ........  (2 Apr-10 Jul) .......    0.0 a     0.2 a 0.0 a 0.1 a    0.2 ab 
Sovran 50WG  1.25 oz ...............  (2 Apr-10 Jul) .......    0.0 a     4.2 a 0.0 a 1.1 a    0.2 ab 
1 Grand means from split-plot analyses.  The cultivar-treatment interaction was significant (P=0.0107). 

2 Numbers within columns followed by the same small letters do not differ significantly, Fisher’s Protected LSD (P≤0.05).  The 
angular transformation was used for statistical analyses of data.            3 Benlate 50W 3 oz/100 gal was included in treatments 
applied on 10 Jul. 
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  % Ginger Gold                       % fruit with decay     
Materials and rates of  with rust infections              at harvest                     After 14-d 
incubation: 
formulated product  term. lvs. fruit Jerseymac Ginger Gold    Grand means for  
 per 100 gals Application dates 26 Jun 20 Jul 17 Jul 20 Jul     both cultivars 1 
Control .......................................  ......................................  23.5     e 2 2.1 a  34.2     c 42.0     c 39.3 
Nova 40W  1.33 oz  
 + Dithane 75DF  1 lb ........... (2 Apr-24 May) 
 Captan 50W  1 lb 3 ...............  (7 Jun-10 Jul) ...............    0.0 a 0.0 a    0.5 a 1.8 ab 1.1 
Dithane 75DF  1 lb .....................  (2 Apr-24 May) 
 Captan 50W  1 lb 3 ...............  (7 Jun-10 Jul) ...............    1.1  bc 3.0 a    6.1   b 3.3 ab 4.6 
Dithane 75DF  0.5 lb  
 + Captan 50W   0.5 lb ..........  (2 Apr-24 May) 
 Captan 50W  1 lb 3 ...............  (7 Jun-10 Jul) ...............    0.9  bc 0.1 a    0.4 a 0.7 ab 0.5 
Thiram 65W  1 lb 3 .....................  (2 Apr-10 Jul) ..............    1.6    c 0.0 a  10.4   b 11.7   b 11.1 
Nova 40W  1.33 oz  
 + Thiram 65W  1 lb ..............  (2 Apr-24 May) 
 Thiram 65W  1 lb 3 ...............  (7 Jun-10 Jul) ..............  <0.1 a 0.0 a    0.3 a 0.0 a 0.1 
Procure 50W  2 oz  
 + Dithane 75DF  1 lb ...........  (2 Apr-24 May) 
 Captan 50W  1 lb 3 ...............  (7 Jun-10 Jul) ...............    0.1 ab 0.0 a    0.3 a 0.5 ab 0.4 
Procure 50W  2.67 oz  
+ Dithane 75DF  1 lb .................  (2 Apr-24 May) 
 Captan 50W  1 lb 3 ...............  (7 Jun-10 Jul) ...............    0.3 abc 0.0 a  <0.1 a 0.3 ab 0.1 
Elite 45DF  1.33 oz ....................  (2 Apr-24 May) 
 Captan 50W  1 lb 3 ...............  (7 Jun-10 Jul) ...............    0.2 ab 0.0 a    0.3 a 0.1 a 0.2 
Elite 45WP  1.33 oz ...................  (2 Apr-24 May) 
 Captan 50W  1 lb 3 ...............  (7 Jun-10 Jul) ...............    0.1 ab 0.0 a    0.1 a 0.0 a <0.1 
Elite 45DF  1.33 oz  
 + Captan 50W  1 lb ..............  (2 Apr-24 May) 
 Captan 50W  1 lb 3 ...............  (7 Jun-10 Jul) ...............    0.1 ab 0.0 a    0.1 a 0.0 a <0.1 
RH7592 75W  0.5 oz  
 + Latron B1956  8 fl oz ........  (2 Apr-10 Jul) ..............    0.0 a 0.0 a    0.5 a 0.0 a 0.1 
Sovran 50WG  1.25 oz ...............  (2 Apr-10 Jul) ..............    5.4    d 0.2 a    1.0 a 0.2 ab 0.5 
1 Grand means from split-plot analyses.  The cultivar-treatment interaction was significant (P=0.0950). 
2 Numbers within columns followed by the same small letters do not differ significantly, Fisher’s Protected LSD (P≤0.05).  The 
angular  
   transformation was used for statistical analyses of data. 
3 Benlate 50W 3 oz/100 gal was included in treatments applied on 10 Jul. 
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EFFECTS OF DMI FUNGICIDES ON FRUIT SET, FRUIT SIZE, YIELD, AND FRUIT FIRMNESS, 1998 
 

D. A. Rosenberger, C. A. Engle-Ahlers, and F. W. Meyer 
NY State Agricultural Experiment Station, 

Cornell’s Hudson Valley Laboratory,  Highland,  NY  12528 
 
 METHODS:  Fungicides were applied to eight-year-old Empire apple trees on M.9/MM.111 interstems to 
determine if fungicide treatments would affect fruit set, fruit size, total yield per tree, or fruit firmness at harvest.  
The trial was conducted in a commercial orchard that had not received any DMI fungicides during either of the two 
previous seasons.  Trees in the orchard were spaced 10 ft apart within the row and 18 feet between rows and were 
maintained under trickle irrigation. All test plots were located in a single row through the center of the orchard.  
The test treatments were superimposed on the normal mancozeb fungicide program that the cooperating grower 
used to control apple scab.  
 Treatments were replicated four times using three-tree plots.  The DMI fungicides were applied at the per-
acre rate commonly used by commercial growers, whereas Dithane 75DF included in the test treatments was 
applied at one pound per acre.  The one-pound-per-acre rate for Dithane 75DF was based on a dilute rate of one 
pound per 100 gallons and tree-row volume calculations that indicated the full dilute rate for this orchard was 107 
gallons per acre. 
 Treatments were applied using a handgun operating at 150 psi, but handgun applications were timed with a 
stop-watch to ensure precise applications of the designated rate per acre for each of the test treatments.  Details of 
rate calculations and sprayer calibration are provided in Table 1.  All treatments were applied in the equivalent of 
50 gallons of spray solution per acre.  Applications were made on 7 April (early tight cluster bud stage), 14 April 
(pink), 23 April (early bloom), 6 May (petal fall), and 14 May.   
 Effects of treatments on natural fruit set were determined on 12 May, about a week after petal fall, by 
counting the numbers of pollinated fruitlets on 50 clusters per tree.  Counts were made by evaluating all clusters on 
a given scaffold limb starting from the most distal portion of the limb.  The portion of the limb used for the initial 
fruit-set count was marked with flagging tape, and the count was repeated on 27 July to determine if fungicide 
treatments affected the response to plant growth regulators applied by the grower to adjust crop load.  The grower 
applied NAA at 6 ppm as a fruit thinner on 16 May to adjust crop load.  
 Effects of treatments on fruit number, fruit weight, and total yield per tree were evaluated by harvesting, 
counting, and weighing all fruit from each of two trees per replicate on 14 September, the same day that the grower 
harvested adjoining rows of Empire fruit.  Sub-samples of 24 fruit per tree from all three trees in each replicate 
were collected to evaluate individual fruit size, firmness, and maturity.  The sub-samples were collected by  
harvesting the first eight apples encountered on the most distal portion of each of three arbitrarily-selected scaffold 
limbs on the east side of each tree.  The sub-samples were held in cold storage at 34 F for 8-10 days until the 
samples could be evaluated.  Fruit from each sub-sample were individually weighed and the cumulative length-
diameter ratio of the sample was determined by lining apples along a measuring tray.  Ten mid-size fruit (160 to 
180 grams) were selected from each sub-sample and were used to evaluate fruit firmness, soluble solids, and 
maturity based on the starch-iodine index.  Fruit of similar size were selected for these tests so as to avoid potential 
biases in fruit firmness and maturity that might have been introduced by differences in mean fruit size between 
samples.  Fruit firmness was determined by testing two opposite faces of each fruit using a pressure tester mounted 
in a drill-press stand.  Soluble solids were determined by placing a droplet of apple juice from the probe of the 
pressure tester onto a refractometer.  Starch index ratings were determined using the methods and generic starch-
iodine index published by Blanpied and Silsby (1992). 
 Weight-to-size relationships for the various packages in which Empire fruit are marketed were provided by 
local packinghouses along with average pricing for Empire fruit sold during the 1997-98 marketing season (Table 
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2).  This information, along with the size distribution for each tree as determined by the 24-fruit subsample, was 
used to estimate the gross returns per acre that would be expected for each of the fungicide treatments. 
 
 RESULTS:  When the five fungicide treatments were compared individually, there were no significant 
differences (P≤0.05) between fruit set on either 12 May or 27 July (Table 3).  However, when trees treated with 
either Rubigan or Nova were grouped together and compared to trees treated with either rate of Procure or with 
Dithane 75DF alone, then fruit-set efficiency on 27 July was significantly greater for the Rubigan/Nova trees than 
for trees treated with Procure or Dithane treatments (Table 4).  The increased fruit-set efficiency noted with 
Rubigan-Nova treatments on the 27 July translated into more fruit per tree at harvest.  Trees treated with Nova or 
Rubigan averaged 305 fruit per tree whereas trees in other treatments averaged only 267 fruit per tree (Table 4).  
Total fruit weight per tree at harvest was not significantly different for the two sets of grouped treatments because 
the increased fruit size in the Procure-treated trees compensated for reduced fruit numbers. 
 Effects of treatments on individual fruit size were measured in two different ways.  The first method was 

Table 1 
Calculations Used to Determine Applications Rates 

 
1.  Trees were spaced 10x18, so each tree occupied 180 sq ft, a single 3-tree plot occupied 540 ft. sq., and the 

orchard contained 242 trees per acre. 
2.  540 sq ft equals 0.0123966 of an acre, or rounded = 0.0125 A. 
3.  Each time sprays were applied, enough spray material was mixed to allow for 8 replicates even though only four 

replicates were sprayed.  The extra spray solution was necessary to keep the pump from losing prime at the 
end of the application.  Eight replicates would have comprised 8*0.0125 A = 0.1 A.  Therefore all materials 
were weighed for 0.1 times the per/A-rate. 

4.  To calculate the amount of spray solution needed per tree, tree row volume (TRV) was calculated then divided 
by 2 to ensure that applications would not be so dilute as to create run-off from the leaves.  The test orchard 
had 242 trees per acre, with trees 10 feet apart within rows, and tree canopies 7 ft wide by 9 ft tall.  Thus, a 
linear acre of apples would involve 242 trees X 10 ft between trees, or 2,420 linear feet of row.  The TRV 
for this acre was 7 ft X 9 ft X 2,420 ft = 152,460 cubic ft.  The dilute basis for spraying trees this size was 
calculated by dividing the cubic feet of tree canopy by 1000 and multiplying by 0.7 (the latter being the 
standard “stage of growth” factor used for early-season sprays in NY).  Based on these calculations, the 
TRV for dilute sprays in this orchard was 107 gal/A.  A spray at “2X” concentration therefore required 
about 50 gal/A of spray solution.  At 50 gal of water per acre, 242 trees/A, and 12 trees total per treatment, 
a total of [(50 gal/242 trees)*12 tree per treatment] = 2.48 gal of spray material were required to cover the 
12 trees to be sprayed with each treatment.  Therefore, we mixed the required amounts of test fungicides 
into 5 gals of water because we mixed double the amount needed for each treatment (as noted in #3 above).  
Each tree was ultimately sprayed with 26.45 fl oz (2.48 gal divided by 12 trees). 

5.  The sprayer was calibrated by determining the rate of flow with the handgun set in the semi-mist position and 
the sprayer operating at 150 psi.  The number of degrees of rotation of the handgun valve was carefully 
noted and the output was determined by spraying water into a plastic bag for 30 seconds, then measuring 
the output.  The measurement was repeated five times.  At the predetermined settings, the sprayer put out 
26.56 fl oz in 22 seconds.  Therefore, trees were sprayed by timing applications for 22 seconds per tree 
with 11 seconds being applied from one side and the other 11 seconds being applied from the opposite side. 
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based on data from the complete harvest of two trees in each plot.  When the total fruit weight per tree was divided 
by the total number of fruit per tree, trees treated with Procure had slightly larger fruit than trees treated with 
Rubigan or Nova.  The differences between treatments were not significant when means were compared at P≤0.05, 
but they were significantly different at P≤0.10 (Table 3).   
 The second comparison of fruit size was based on the 24-fruit sub-samples collected from three trees in 
each plot.  In this comparison, fruit from trees treated with the high rate of Procure or with Dithane 75DF alone 
were significantly larger (P≤0.05) than fruit from either the Nova or Rubigan treatments (Table 5).  Approximately 
60% of fruit from trees treated with the high rate of Procure or with Dithane 75DF alone were larger than the 
average fruit size of 170 grams for all fruit in the experiment, whereas only 40% of fruit from trees treated with 
Nova and Rubigan were above-average in size (Table 5).  In comparisons of combined treatments, trees treated 
with Rubigan or Nova produced significantly higher proportion of 120-size fruit and significantly lower proportion 
of 100F-size fruit than did trees treated with either Procure or Dithane used alone (Table 4).  The majority of fruit 
in all treatments would have been packed in the 100P pack (Fig. 1). 
 Fungicide treatments did not produce any significant differences in the estimated dollar-value of the crop 
(Table 6).  Estimated crop value per acre, assuming no defects and a 100% packout, ranged from $9,770 to 
$11,247.  The mean fruit size for all fruit in this experiment was 170 grams, a size that was almost exactly in the 
middle of the size range for the market package with the highest value per pound.  It seemed likely that treatments 
might have had a differential effect on dollar-return per acre if the orchard had produced fruit with a mean size 
closer to the break-point between the 120 and 100P sizes.  To test this possibility, 20 grams were subtracted from 
the weight of each fruit in the subsamples and size distributions were recalculated.  In the first of two alternative 
scenarios, the value per acre was recalculated while holding the total yield (weight of fruit) per tree constant as 
might occur if the trees had carried a larger crop of smaller fruit.  In the second scenario, the value per acre was 
recalculated using the same number of fruit per tree as recorded in this experiment.  The latter scenario produced 
results that might be expected if the experimental trees had been subjected to drought stress after thinning.  
However, neither scenario resulted in significant treatment effects on the estimated crop value per acre (Table 6). 
 The length-diameter ratios of fruit in the subsamples did not differ significantly between treatments (Table 
5).  Fruit from trees treated with Nova, Rubigan, and the high rate of Procure were significantly firmer than fruit 
from trees treated only with Dithane 75DF (Table 5).  However, there were no significant differences in percent 
soluble solids or in the starch iodine index. 
 DISCUSSION:  In this trial, Empire fruit from trees treated with Procure were slightly larger (7.8 - 11.6 
grams per fruit larger) than fruit from trees treated with Nova or Rubigan, but fruit from Procure-treated trees were 
not significantly larger than fruit from trees treated only with Dithane 75DF (Table 2).  Fruit set efficiency as rated 
after thinning (27 July rating) provided some evidence that more fruit were retained on trees treated with Rubigan 
or Nova than on trees in other treatments.  Because treatment with Rubigan or Nova resulted in slightly more fruit 
per tree, it is possible that differences in fruit size detected in this experiment merely reflect the inverse relationship 
between total numbers of fruit per tree and mean fruit size. 
 Fungicide treatment had no impact on the estimated crop value because increased fruit set in the Rubigan 
and Nova treatments compensated for slightly smaller fruit size in those same treatments.  Even after 20 grams 
were subtracted from the weight of each fruit in the experimental data set to simulate conditions where fruit size 
might be smaller, there were no significant treatments effects on estimated gross value of the crop.  The crop load 
in this test orchard may have been light enough and growing conditions good enough (fertility, trickle irrigation, 
etc.) to allow even the smallest fruit to approach the upper genetic limits for fruit size for the Empire variety. 
 The increase in fruit firmness noted for fruit treated with Procure, Nova, or Rubigan is a phenomenon not 
previously reported for DMI fungicides.  However, increased firmness in fruit treated with DMI fungicides has 
been noted twice before in experiments where firmness data was not reported.  When these differences were 
observed in previous trials, we assumed that differences in firmness probably reflected slight differences in fruit 
maturity that might be attributable to the plant growth regulator effects of the fungicides.  In this trial, the starch-
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iodine index and the percent soluble solids did not vary significantly between treatments.  Thus, it appears that the 
DMI fungicides had an impact on fruit firmness that was independent of differences in fruit maturity.  The 
increased fruit firmness provided by DMI fungicides could be beneficial for growers attempting to meet export 
standards that require a minimum fruit firmness, but more further studies are needed to determine if these treatment 
differences persist during extended periods of CA storage after harvest. 
 
LITERATURE CITED: 
Blanpied, G. D., and Silsby, K. J.  1992.  Predicting harvest date windows for apples.  Cornell Cooperative Ext. 

Information Bull. 221, 12 pages. 
 
Table 2.  Sizing and pricing categories used to calculate economic returns for Empire fruit. 
Package Size ranges Price Size ranges Price 
size/category (ounces) (cents/lb) (grams) cents/kg 
Culls < 2.75 4.0 <77.8 8.8 
2.25 in. bags 2.75 – 3.90 25.0 77.8 – 110.7 55.1 
2.50 in. bags 3.91 – 4.70 26.9 110.8 – 133.4 59.4 
120P 4.71 – 5.35 31.5 133.5 – 151.8 69.5 
100P 5.36 – 6.70 44.9 151.9 – 190.1 98.9 
100F 6.71 – 7.90 44.7 190.2 – 224.1 98.4 
80E > 7.90 38.8 >224.1 85.4 
 
 
Table 3.  Effects of treatments on fruit set, total yield per tree, and mean fruit size as determined from 

measurements made in the field. 
       Data from whole-tree harvest on September 14 2   
Materials and rates of Mean number Mean number of fruit Total fruit weight (kg) Individual 
formulated product of fruit/cluster 1   per sq cm  per sq cm fruit 
applied per acre 12 May 27 July per tree trunk x-sect. per tree trunk x-sect. weight (g) 
Dithane 75DF  1 lb .................   1.93 0.233 267.43 6.803 45.13 1.143 169.5 ab 4  
Procure 50W  6 oz + 
 Dithane 75DF  1 lb ..........   2.2 0.29 246.4 5.80 43.1 1.01 175.0   b 
Procure 50W  8 oz + 
 Dithane 75DF  1 lb ..........   1.8 0.24 288.5 6.75 49.7 1.16 172.4   b 
 Nova 40W  5 oz + 
 Dithane 75DF  1 lb ..........   2.1 0.44 310.0 7.40 51.1 1.21 164.6 a 
Rubigan 1EC  8 fl oz + 
 Dithane 75DF  1 lb ..........   2.1 0.36 300.9 7.66 49.4 1.25 163.4 a 
P values from data analysis ....   0.63 0.12 0.39 0.194 0.63 0.342 0.08 
1 Data collected from marked limbs with at least 50 clusters on each of three trees per replicate. 
2 Data collected by harvesting all fruit on two trees per replicate. 
3 Means did not differ significantly, Fisher’s Protected LSD (P≤0.05). 
4 Means followed by the same letter do not differ significantly, Fisher’s Protected LSD (P≤0.10). 
 
Table 4.  Comparisons of combined means from trees treated with Rubigan or Nova versus trees treated with either 

Procure or Dithane 75DF alone. 
   Data from whole-tree harvest  Size distributions  
 Mean number  Total wt. Mean  from 24-fruit samples: 
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Treatment fruit/cluster     Mean no. of fruit/ individual  % of fruit sized as:  
grouping 27 July fruit/tree tree (kg) fruit wt (g)      120’s 100F’s 
Procure 50W plus Dithane and  
 Dithane 75DF used alone ............  0.25 a 267 a  45.9 a 172  b 11.4 a 20.1 a 
Nova 40W and  Rubigan 1EC ............  0.40  b 305 a 50.2 a 164 a 18.1  b 13.5 a 
P values from data analysis ................  0.010 0.099 0.264 0.007 0.025 0.095 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 5.  Effects of treatments on fruit size, firmness, and maturity as determined from sub-samples taken from 

each of three trees per replicate on 14 September.   
Materials and rates of mean % fruit > Length/  Fruit % soluble Starch  
formulated product weight average wt. diameter  firmness solids iodine  
applied per acre of fruit (g) 1 (170.6 g)  ratio 1 (psi) 2  (brix) 2 rating 2  
Dithane 75DF  1 lb ......................  178.1   b 3 62.3   b 0.815 a 16.32 a 11.88 a 3.13 a  
Procure 50W  6 oz 4 ....................  169.7 ab 49.1 ab 0.813 a 16.59 ab 11.78 a 3.22 a  
Procure 50W  8 oz 4 ....................  176.0   b 60.3   b 0.805 a 16.83   bc 11.79 a 2.88 a  
 Nova 40W  5 oz 4 .......................  163.4 a 41.8 a 0.805 a 16.87   bc 11.73 a 2.93 a  
Rubigan 1EC  8 fl oz 4 .................  165.6 a 36.3 a 0.799 a 17.12     c 11.66 a 3.48 a  
P values from data analysis ............   0.013 0.016 0.209 0.003 0.761 0.141 
1 Sub-samples consisted of 24 fruit per tree from each of three trees per replicate. 
2 Sub-samples consisted of 10 fruit per tree, with fruit size ranging from 160-180 grams.  Starch ratings represent 

the starch iodine index determined by comparing fruit to a standard reference where starch content ranges from 
1 (immature fruit) to 8 (mature fruit). 

3 Numbers followed by the same letter do not differ significantly, Fisher’s Protected LSD, P≤0.05. 
4 Applied in combination with Dithane 75DF 1 lb/A. 
 
 
 
 
Table 6.  Effects of treatments on estimated gross returns per acre and on estimated returns if fruit size were 

reduced by 20 grams with either a fixed total weight of production per tree or a fixed total fruit number per 
tree. 

 Dollar value of Calculated dollar value of fruit/A  
Materials and rates harvested if all fruit were 20 grams smaller 
of formulated product fruit per acre with fixed with fixed numbers 
per 100 gals for this experiment total weight/tree of fruit per tree 
Dithane DF  1 lb ...............................  $ 10,182 $ 10,080 $ 8,887 
Procure 50W  6 oz ............................  $   9,770 $   9,390 $ 8,319 
Procure 50W  8 oz ............................  $ 11,442 $ 10,472 $ 9,255 
Nova 40W  5 oz ................................  $ 11,247 $ 11,033 $ 9,692 
Rubigan EC  8 floz ...........................  $ 11,145 $ 10,390 $ 9,128 
P values from analyses ........................   0.702 0.821 0.847 
There were no significant difference in any of these analyses, Fisher’s Protected LSD, P=0.05. 
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Figure 1:  Distribution of fruit sizes (bar graph) and total dollar return per acre for fruit in each size category (line 

graph) as affected by various fungicide treatments applied to Empire fruit in Clintondale, NY. 
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APPLE (Malus x domestica  ‘Golden Delicious’) D. A. Rosenberger, F. W. Meyer, and C. A. Engle-Ahlers 
 Blue mold; Penicillium expansum NY State Agricultural Experiment Station 
   Cornell’s Hudson Valley Laboratory  
   PO Box 727, Highland,  NY  12528 

 

 EFFECT OF SOLUTION PH AND FUNGICIDE RATE ON EFFICACY OF CAPTAN FOR CONTROLLING BLUE MOLD IN STORED APPLES, 
1997-98:  Golden Delicious apples were harvested 10 Oct 97 and held at 33 F until 15 Oct when the experiment was initiated.  All 
fruit used for this experiment were wounded to simulate stem punctures, a common entry site for Penicillium expansum.  Fruit were 
wounded on a single hemisphere using a large cork fitted with three finishing nails spaced about 1 cm apart in a triangular pattern.  
Wounds created on the fruit were approximately 3 mm deep by 2 mm in diameter.  As apples were wounded, they were counted into 
wooden baskets with each basket containing 25 fruit.  Inoculation and treatments were initiated 16-20 hours after fruit had been 
wounded.  The baskets of wounded fruit were dipped for 20 sec into a spore suspension that contained 0.01% Tween 20 and 10,000 
conidia per ml.  Eighty percent of the conidia used for inoculum were from a benzimidazole-sensitive isolate (P-99) of P. expansum. 
and 20% were from a benzimidazole-resistant isolate (P-132).  Fruit were allowed to dry for approximately 1 hr 45 min after 
inoculation and were then submersed for 30 sec in treatment solutions. The pH of the treatment solutions was determined immediately 
prior to each treatment, and solutions were adjusted to the desired pH using concentrated hydrochloric acid or sodium hydroxide.  
Treatment solutions were ca. 65F at the time treatments were applied.  Separate tanks of inoculum and of fungicide solutions were 
prepared and used for each replication.  Treated fruit were subsequently arranged on spring cushion trays, placed in wooden crates in 
a randomized block design, and moved to cold storage at 33 F.  Apples were evaluated for decay after 90 and 120 days.  Fruit were 
considered decayed if any one of the three wounds developed decay. 

 Both rates of captan reduced the incidence of decay in fruit evaluated after 90 days of cold storage.  After 120 days, only the high 
rate of captan provided significant reduction in the incidence of decay for fruit treated using solutions at pH 7.0 or 8.2.  There was no 
significant difference between effectiveness of the two rates of captan at pH 5.8.  The pH of treatment solutions did not significantly 
(P≤0.05) affect the incidence of decay observed in the water control or in comparisons within rates for either of the captan treatments.  
This experiment provides evidence that long-term control of P. expansum with captan can be enhanced by lowering the pH of the 
treatment solution below pH 7.0, especially if captan is applied at less than full label rates.  Alkaline hydrolysis of captan at pH 8.2 
might have caused a further decrease in effectiveness of the high pH treatment if the fungicide solutions had been mixed and held for 
several hours before fruit were treated.  In this experiment, fruit were treated within 30 minutes of mixing the solutions. 

 

 

           % fruit with decay after 90 days                           % fruit with decay after 120 days  
      pH of treatment solution         Grand         pH of treatment solution      Grand  
Material 5.8 7.0 8.2 means*  5.8 7.0 8.2 means*  

Control ....................... 15.6   b** 8.7   b 8.3   b 10.7   b 44.9   b 31.0   b 29.0   b 34.8     c 
Captan 50W 1 lb .......... 0.0 a 0.5 a 2.0 ab 0.5 a 16.3 a 31.3   b 16.9 ab 21.2   b 
Captan 50W 2.5 lb ....... 0.2 a 0.0 a 0.0 a <0.1 a 6.9 a 6.1 a 7.7 a 6.9 a 
* Grand means for fungicide treatments across all pH levels based on factorial analysis of all the treatments. 
** Means within columns followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P≤0.05) as 

determined by factorial analysis.  There were no significant differences between simple means for 
effects of pH (i.e., comparisons of treatment means across rows). 
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APPLE (Malus x domestica  ‘Empire’, ‘Golden Delicious’) D. A. Rosenberger, F. W. Meyer,  
 Blue mold; Penicillium expansum  C. A. Engle-Ahlers, and A. Woelfersheim 
 Gray mold;  Botrytis cinerea NY State Agricultural Experiment Station 
  Cornell’s Hudson Valley Laboratory  
  PO Box 727, Highland,  NY  12528 

 
 COMPARISON OF DECCO I-182 (CANDIDA OLEOPHILA) AND OTHER POSTHARVEST APPLE TREATMENTS IN A COMMERCIAL 
STOR–AGE, 1997-98:  Objectives of this experiment were to determine (i) effectiveness of Decco I-182 used either alone or with 
Mertect 340-F under commercial storage conditions, (ii) if treating with chlorinated water either alone or with subsequent fungicide 
treatment would significantly reduce the incidence of storage decays, (iii) benefits of supplementing postharvest fungicides with 
calcium chloride (formulated as ‘Stopit’), and (iv) effects of a 24-hr delay between harvest and treatment to allow time for wound 
healing of harvest-related injuries. The experiment was conducted in Orleans County, New York, using fruit harvested from a single 
orchard.  Fruit for delayed-cooling treatments were har-vested 3 Oct 97 and left at ambient temperature in a shaded location until they 
were treated the following day.  The remainder of the fruit for this experiment were harvested on 4 Oct.  Each treatment was 
replicated four times using a single bin of fruit (ca. 800 lb/bin) for each replicate. Most of the treatments were applied using a portable 
drencher in which recycling treatment solutions were cascaded over the tops of open bins and retrieved in the catch basin beneath the 
bins.  Bins were carried through the drencher on a chain drive at a speed that ensured that each bin received approximately 50 gallons 
of drench solution during the time it traversed the drench applicator.  Test materials were all commercially-available formulations and 
were prepared in 100 gallons of water in the reservoir tank of the portable drencher. Treatments were applied in the order they are 
listed in the data table, and test materials were added sequentially whenever possible.  The commercial drencher at the storage that 
hosted this experiment was used for several treatments for purposes of comparing commercial practice with our experimental 
treatments.  Treatments were initiated at 2 pm, and all fruit in the experiment was moved into a controlled atmosphere (CA) storage 
room by 6 pm on 4 Oct.  Empire fruit held in the  commercial CA storage were evaluated on 14 Jul 98 as fruit were processed on the 
commercial packing line.  All of the fruit from a single bin moved across the line in approximately 3.5 minutes.  Four persons at work 
stations located immediately at the end of the water flume removed visible decays as fruit crossed sorting rollers. All decayed fruit 
were placed into buckets and were subsequently counted.  A 25 fruit subsample of the decayed fruit from each bin was placed on 
spring-cushion trays and brought back to the Hudson Valley Lab for use in identifying the causes of decays and the fungicide-
resistance spectrum of the pathogens involved.  The first five treatments were exposed only to naturally-occurring inoculum.  Conidia 
of P. expansum  were added to the treatment solutions for the last six treatments.  Inoculum consisted of 50% spores from a 
benzimidazole-resistant isolate and 50% from a benzimidazole-sensitive isolate, with sufficient inoculum added to produce a final 
concentration of 5,000 spores per ml in the treatment solutions.  Spore concentrations in both the commercial drencher and in the 
portable drencher were estimated at the end of the experiment by dilution plating of samples collected from the reservoir tanks.  
Dilution plates were incubated at 33 F to slow growth of non-pathogenic contaminants.  Numbers of Penicillium colonies per plate 
were counted after 30 days at 33 F and the concentration of Penicillium spores in the drench water was calculated.  For some of the 
treatments, 25 wounded Golden Delicious fruit were placed on top of each bin and were then retrieved before the bins of Empire fruit 
were moved to CA storage.  The Golden Delicious used for this part of the experiment were harvested at the Hudson Valley Lab on 1 
Oct and were not refrigerated prior to treatment.  The Golden Delicious fruit were all wounded on a single hemisphere using a large 
cork fitted with three finishing nails spaced about 1 cm apart in a triangular pattern.  Wounds created on the fruit were approximately 
3 mm deep by 2 mm in diameter.  Following treatment, the Golden Delicious were laid out on spring-cushion trays, placed into 
storage boxes, and transported to the Hudson Valley.  The boxes were moved into a cold room at 33 F by 2 am on 5 Oct.  Golden 
Delicious fruit were evaluated for decay after 45 and 60 days. Fruit were considered decayed if any one of the three wounds was 
infected.  After 60 days, isolations were made from the first five Golden Delicious with decay in each replicate, and the fungi 
recovered were identified and tested for resistance to MBC at 5 ppm. 
 
 Dilution plating of drencher solutions confirmed that the concentration of Penicillium spores in the portable drencher was 
approximately 5,000 spores per ml.  Solution in the commercial drencher contained only 2,500 spores per ml.  In the wounded Golden 
Delicious fruit, the incidence of decay after 45 days was much higher for treatments where inoculum had been added than for 
treatments exposed only to natural inoculum.  After 45 days, the incidence of decay in Golden Delicious was significantly lower for 
fruit treated with chlorinated water than for fruit in either the untreated control or in treatments applied with the commercial drencher, 
but these differences had disappeared after 60 days. Treatments involving added inoculum had 30 to 53% decayed fruit after 45 days 
and 55 to 79% after 60 days.  In treatments that included Mertect 340-F, all of the decays were caused by Penicillium  whereas only 
38% of the decays in the dry control were caused by Penicillium.  The proportion of the Penicillium isolates recovered that were 
resistant to MBC was highest for the fruit from the commercial drencher, lowest for fruit that received no treatment, and variable for 
fruit treated in the portable drencher after inoculum was added.  None of the treatments had a significant (P=0.05) effect on the 
incidence of decay in Empire fruit.  The mean number of decayed fruit per bin varied from 155 to 290.  The sorters working on the 
grader noted that many fruit from bins treated with chlorine had burn marks where the chlorine treatment had killed epidermal cells on 
the fruit and left a light tan mark.  The chlorine burn was most severe in the treatment where fruit were not rinsed after the chlorine 
treatment was applied.  The proportion of fruit damaged by chlorine was not determined, but it exceeded acceptable limits for both 
treatments where chlorine was applied.  This experiment showed that none of the commercially-available treatments provide 
acceptable control of postharvest decays of Empire fruit held in long-term CA storage.  Non-decayed fruit were still in good condition 
at the end of the experiment with a mean fruit firmness of 15.0 pounds. 
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     Data from wounded Golden Delicious fruit held in air storage at 34 F.  
Materials and rates     % decays % of P. expansum 
of formulated product  % fruit with decay after             caused by recovered that were 
per 100 gallons 45 days 60 days  P. expansum 1 resistant to MBC 2 
No Inoculum Added 
 Dry control:  no treatment ...........................................................    7.4   b 3 15.0 a 37.6 a 0.0 a  
 Commercial drencher:  Mertect 340-F + DPA 4 
  + Decco I-182 55G  1 lb + Stopit  172 fl oz ...........................    3.1 ab 26.5 a 100.0  b 100.0      e  
 Agchlor 310 (150 ppm) plus buffer  (No rinse after treatment) .    0.8 a 14.0 a 56.5 a 75.0    cd  
Inoculum added 
 Mertect 340-F + DPA 4 ...............................................................  29.9   cd 55.1  b 100.0   b 24.6   b   
 Mertect 340-F+ DPA 4 
  + Decco I-182 55G  1 lb .........................................................  19.9   c 56.1  bc 100.0   b 49.5   bc  
 Mertect 340-F + DPA 4 
  + Decco I-182 55G  1 lb + Stopit  172 fl oz ...........................  44.7    de 58.3  bc 100.0   b 94.7     de  
 Mertect 340-F + DPA 4 
  + Decco I-182 55G  2.18 lb + Stopit  172 fl oz ......................  53.1      e 78.9   c 100.0   b 94.7     de 
1 Most decays not caused by P. expansum were caused by Botrytis cinerea. 
2 Isolates of P. expansum recovered from decayed fruit were assayed on potato-dextrose agar amended with 5 ppm MBC. 

3 Means followed by  the same letter are not significantly different (Fishers Protected LSD, P=0.05).  The angular transformation was 
used for statistical analysis of data. 

4 In all treatments involving Mertect + DPA, the combination was Mertect 340-F 3.8F 16 fl oz plus No Scald DPA 31% at 1000 ppm. 
 
 
 
 
 
               Non-wounded Empire fruit held in CA storage    
   % of P. expan-  mean percent 
Materials and rates No. decayed  % decays sum recovered inhibition on 
of formulated product  fruit/bin caused by that were MBC-amended 
per 100 gallons on July 15 P. expansum 1 MBC-resistant2 agar 
No Inoculum Added 
 Dry control:  no treatment ........................................................................216 a3  45.1 a 82.0 31.7   bcd 
 Commercial drencher: Mertect 340-F + DPA 4 
  + Decco I-182 55G 1 lb + Stopit  172 fl oz (Delayed treatment) ........155 a 99.7       d 98.4 20.1 ab 
 Commercial drencher:  Mertect 340-F + DPA 4 
  + Decco I-182 55G  1 lb + Stopit  172 fl oz ........................................256 a 98.9       d 98.2 16.0 a 
 Agchlor 310 (150 ppm) plus buffer (No rinse after treatment) ...............205 a 60.0 ab 99.4 22.6 abc 
 Agchlor 310 (150 ppm) plus buffer, 
  water rinse, then Mertect 340-F + DPA 4 ............................................160 a 97.4     cd 99.4 35.8       d 
Inoculum added 
 Mertect 340-F + DPA 4 (Delayed treatment)  ..........................................165 a 46.0     cd 99.4 34.2     cd 
 Mertect 340-F + DPA 4 ............................................................................164 a 82.5   bc 96.8 36.0       d 
 Mertect 340-F + DPA 4 
  + Decco I-182 55G  1 lb ......................................................................225 a 100.0       d 98.2 29.5   bc 
 Mertect 340-F + DPA 4 
  + Decco I-182 55G  1 lb + Stopit  172 fl oz ........................................242 a 95.7     cd 97.8 37.3       d 
 Mertect 340-F + DPA 4 
  + Decco I-182 55G  2.18 lb + Stopit  172 fl oz ...................................290 a 98.9       d 98.5 28.6 abcd 
 Mertect 340-F + DPA 4 
  + Decco I-182 55G 2.18 lb + Stopit  172 fl oz (Delayed treatment) ...267 a 99.7       d 97.3 31.0   bcd 
1 Most decays not caused by P. expansum were caused by Botrytis cinerea. 
2 Isolates of P. expansum recovered from decayed fruit were assayed on potato-dextrose agar amended with 5 ppm MBC. 

3 Means followed by  the same letter are not significantly different (Fishers Protected LSD, P=0.05).  The angular transformation was 
used for statistical analysis of data. 

4 In all treatments involving Mertect + DPA, the combination was Mertect 340-F 3.8F 16 fl oz plus No Scald DPA 31% at 1000 ppm. 
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 EFFECTIVENESS OF DECCO I-182 (CANDIDA OLEOPHILA) USED ALONE OR IN COMBINATION WITH THIABENDAZOLE, 1997-98:  
Objectives of the experiment were to determine the effectiveness of Decco I-182 for controlling blue mold decay in Empire apples 
and to evaluate interactions between various rates of Decco I-182 and Mertect 340-F used together.  A factorial experimental design 
was used to compare the effects of four rates of Decco I-182 (0, 1, 1.75, 2.5 lb per 100 gal) with five rates of Mertect 340-F (0, 4, 8, 
16, 32 fl oz per 100 gal).  Each treatment combination was replicated four times using 25 fruit for each replicate.  Decco No-Scald 
DPA EC-283 at 1000 ppm was applied with all treatments, including the water control.  Empire apples were harvested 24 Sep 97 and 
held at 33 F until 13 Oct when the experiment was initiated.  All fruit used for this experiment were wounded to simulate stem 
punctures, a common entry site for P. expansum.  Fruit were wounded on a single hemisphere using a large cork fitted with three 
finishing nails spaced about 1 cm apart in a triangular pattern.  Wounds created on the fruit were approximately 3 mm deep by 2 mm 
in diameter.  As apples were wounded, they were counted into wooden baskets each containing 25 fruit.  Inoculation and treatments 
were initiated 16-20 hours after fruit had been wounded.  The baskets of wounded fruit were dipped for 20 sec into a spore suspension 
that contained 0.01% Tween 20 and 10,000 conidia per ml using separate inoculation tanks for each replicate.  Eighty percent of the 
conidia use for inoculum were from a benzimidazole-sensitive isolate (P-99) of P. expansum. and 20% were from a benzimidazole-
resistant isolate (P-132). Fruit were allowed to dry for approximately 75 minutes after inoculation and were then submersed for 30 sec 
in treatment solutions.  Separate treatment tanks were used for each rate of Decco I-182, and the amount of Mertect 340-F in each of 
these tanks was increased as the experiment progressed until all of the various combinations had been applied.  The pH of the 
treatment solutions was determined immediately after treatment and ranged from 7.2 to 7.9.  Treated fruit were subsequently arranged 
on spring cushion trays, placed in wooden crates in a randomized block design, and moved to cold storage at 33 F. Apples were 
evaluated for decay after seven and 12 weeks.  Fruit were considered decayed if any one of the three wounds was infected.  The 
experimental conditions used for this trial provided a very rigorous test by using wounded fruit, relatively high inoculum levels, and 
possibly by exposing wounds to re-inoculation via air-borne inoculum as fruit were being evaluated after seven weeks. 
 Both Decco I-182 and Mertect 340-F provided suppression of P. expansum in wounded fruit despite the presence of 
benzimidazole-resistant inoculum.  Incidence of decay in the controls (no Mertect 340-F and no Decco I-182) was 31% after seven 
weeks whereas none of the treatments had more than 5.2% decay.  Decco I-182 and Mertect 340-F used alone provided similar levels 
of control, but there was no significant rate effect for either product.  Using the products in combination did not significantly improve 
the control provided by either of the products used alone.  The incidence of decay in all treatments increased dramatically between 
evaluations made seven and 12 weeks after treatment.  After 12 weeks, none of the treatments provided acceptable control of decay 
and benefits from the application of Decco I-182 were no longer apparent for most of the comparisons. 
 
                        Percent Empire fruit with decay after 7 weeks of storage   
Amount of Mertect 340-F 3.8F                        Pounds of Decco I-182 55G per 100 gal                 Grand means for 
used per 100 gal None 1.00 1.75 2.50 effects of Mertect 
340-F 
 None ..........................................................  30.8   c   Z * 1.9 a  Y 5.2  b  Y 3.7 a  Y 8.0   b ** 
  4.0 fl. oz. ..................................................    3.0 ab  Y 0.2 a  Y 1.0 ab  Y 0.2 a  Y 0.9 a 
  8.0 fl. oz. ..................................................    4.6  b   Y 0.2 a  Y 0.2 ab  Y 0.2 a  Y 0.8 a 
16.0 fl. oz. ..................................................    0.0 a    Y 0.0 a  Y 0.0 a    Y 0.2 a  Y <0.1 a 
32.0 fl. oz. ..................................................    2.3 ab  Y 0.2 a  Y 1.9 ab  Y 0.1 a  Y 1.0 a 
Grand means for  effects of Decco I-182**  ... 5.0   Z 0.3 Y 1.1 Y 0.6 Y 
* Numbers within columns followed by the same small letter, and numbers within rows followed by the same capital letter, do not 

differ significantly (P=0.05) as determined by factorial analysis of data.  The angular transformation was applied to data. 
** The grand means represent main effects from the factorial analysis.  The probability for significant main effects from Mertect 340-F 

was P=0.0001 and for Decco I-182 was P= 0.0007.  There was no significant interaction between Mertect 340-F and Decco I-182  
(P=0.1233) 

 
 
                        Percent Empire fruit with decay after 12 weeks of storage   
Amount of Mertect 340-F 3.8F                    Pounds of Decco I-182 55G per 100 gal          Grand means for 
used per 100 gal None 1.00 1.75 2.50 effects of Mertect 340-F 
 None ..........................................................  89.7   c   Z * 65.1  b  YZ 77.2  b  YZ 60.2  b  Y 74.0   b ** 
  4.0 fl. oz. ..................................................  39.4 ab  Y 39.8 ab  Y 48.7 ab  Y 48.0 ab  Y 44.0 a 
  8.0 fl. oz. ..................................................  57.5  b   Y 32.9 a    Y 44.9 a    Y 41.0 ab  Y 44.0 a 
16.0 fl. oz. ..................................................  19.3 a    Y 34.6 a    Y 43.8 a    Y 44.9 ab  Y 35.2 a 
32.0 fl. oz. ..................................................  60.2  b    Z 40.8 ab  YZ 49.5 ab  YZ 27.6 a    Y 44.4 a 
Grand means for effects of Decco I-182**  .. 54.1 Y 42.6 Y 53.1 Y 44.2 Y 
* Numbers within columns followed by the same small letter, and numbers within rows followed by the same capital letter, do not 

differ significantly (P=0.05) as determined by factorial analysis of data.  The angular transformation was applied to data.  
** The grand means represent main effects from the factorial analysis.  The probability for significant main effects from Mertect 340-F 

was P=0.0001 and for Decco I-182 was P=0.2288.  There was no significant interaction between Mertect 340-F and Decco I-182 
(P=0.2919). 
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 EFFECTS OF DIPHENYLAMINE AND CALCIUM CHLORIDE ON EFFECTIVENESS OF DECCO I-182 (CANDIDA OLEOPHILA), 1997-98:  A 
factorial experimental design was used to compare the effects of rate of Decco I-182 application with effects of adding Shield Brite 
DPA, Decco No Scald DPA EC-283, or Decco No Scald DPA EC-283 plus calcium chloride, the latter in the commercial formulation 
sold as ‘Stopit’.  All treatments except the water control and water plus calcium chloride included Mertect 340-F.  Each treatment 
combination was replicated four times using 25 fruit for each replicate.  Empire apples were harvested 24 Sep 97 and held at 33 F 
until 10 Nov when the experiment was initiated.  All fruit used for this experiment were wounded to simulate stem punctures, a 
common entry site for Penicillium expansum.  Fruit were wounded on a single hemisphere using a large cork fitted with three 
finishing nails spaced about 1 cm apart in a triangular pattern.  Wounds created on the fruit were approximately 3 mm deep by 2 mm 
in diameter.  As apples were wounded, they were counted into wooden baskets each containing 25 fruit.  Inoculation and treatments 
were initiated 16-20 hours after fruit had been wounded.  The baskets of wounded fruit were dipped for 20 sec into a spore suspension 
that contained 0.01% Tween 20 plus 10,000 conidia per ml. Eighty percent of the conidia used for inoculum were from a 
benzimidazole-sensitive isolate (P-99) of P. expansum. and 20% were from a benzimidazole-resistant isolate (P-132).  Separate 
inoculation tanks were used for each replicate.  The tanks used for applying treatment solutions all contained 9 lb (dry weight) of a 
soil mix that was added to the water to simulate the effect of soil that gradually accumulates in commercial treatment tanks as fruit are 
treated.  The soil mix consisted of 50% silt-loam and 50% commercial peat moss. Solutions in the tanks were agitated vigorously 
using wooden paddles before fruit were dipped into the treatment tanks.  The pH of the solutions in the treatment tanks was 
determined after soil and test materials were added and the pH was adjusted to 6.8-7.0 using hydrochloric acid or sodium hydroxide. 
In all cases, fruit were allowed to dry for approximately 85 minutes after inoculation and were then submersed for 30 sec in treatment 
solutions. Treated fruit were then arranged on spring cushion trays, placed in wooden crates in a randomized block design, and moved 
to cold storage at 33 F.  Apples were evaluated for decay after eight weeks.  Fruit were considered decayed if any one of the three 
wounds was infected. 
 
 The rate of Decco I-182 had no significant effect (P=0.95) on incidence of decay after 8 weeks of cold storage.  Also, there were 
no significant differences between grand means for treatments involving DPA or DPA plus Stopit (P=0.30).  However, the mean 
incidence of decay for all treatments involving DPA (either formulation) was 29.1% compared to a mean of 14.9% for the two Decco 
I-182 treatments that did not include DPA, and these means were significantly different (P=0.017) when the combined treatments 
were compared.  Increased decay following the addition of DPA to treatment solutions has been observed in other experiments and is 
presumably caused by surfactants in the DPA solutions that result in improved penetration of wounds by inoculum.  Thus, the lower 
incidence of decay in non-DPA treatments in this experiment is probably an inoculum effect rather than a chemical interference 
caused by DPA.  The water controls (not included in the factorial analysis) had more decay than treatments where DPA was not used, 
but the reduced incidence of decay in the treatments without DPA may have been attributable to the half-rate of Mertect 340-F that 
was included in all of the treatments with Decco I-182. This experiments showed that Decco I-182 failed to provide effective control 
of decays and the performance of Decco I-182 was not affected by either the addition of calcium chloride or either of two 
formulations of DPA. 
 
 
               Percent fruit with decay after incubation at 33 F for 8 weeks   
  Additions to Decco I-182 treatments 1                    Grand means 
    Decco No for effects of 
  Shield Brite Decco No Scald DPA Decco I-182 
Rate of Decco I-182 55G  DPA Scald DPA 2000 ppm + and treatment 
per 100 gallons  None 2000 ppm 2000 ppm Stopit CaCl 2 timing 3  
Water only ................................................... 31.04 
Decco I-182 55G  1.0 lb .............................  11.3 39.2 28.5 25.7 25.5 
Decco I-182 55G  2.5 lb .............................  18.9 28.5 29.1 24.0 25.0 
Grand means for effects of additions 3  ........ 14.9 33.8 28.8 24.9 
1 Mertect 340-F 3.8F at 8 fl oz per 100 gallons was included with Decco I-182 55G in all treatments but was not included in the “water 

only” control. 
2 Stopit was used at a rate of 172 fl oz per 100 gallons. 
3 Grand means represent main effects from the factorial analysis.  Differences between grand means were not significantly different 

(rate of Decco I-182, P=0.95, and additions to Decco I-182, P=0.30).  There was no significant interaction between the two main 
effects (P=0.83). 

4 Treatment not included in the statistical analysis.  Another treatment not included in the table or the statistical analysis was a water 
control + Stopit CaCl which had had 34.0% decay. 


